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FREE WEBINARS

Staff morale and teacher support

When a critical incident such as the Covid pandemic occurs in a community, the school has an inevitable 
and important role in supporting the mental health of their teachers and learners. Attend this exciting 
webinar to learn how to “read the warning signs” and develop an empathetic approach by exploring coping 
mechanisms and strategies relevant to the school’s unique context.

Date: 28 July 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: Free

Register here

Group guided reading

Group guided reading is an ability-group reading strategy to provide support to a small group of learners in 
order to develop comprehension and word attack skills.

Date: 11 May 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: Free

Register here

Shared reading

Shared reading helps to develop reading skills and encourage a love for reading. Shared reading is a 
strategy that is usually done with the whole class to create a supportive learning environment.

Date: 9 June 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: Free

Register here

Monitor educator marking and feedback

Marking and feedback form an essential dialogue between a teacher  
and a learner about the quality of learning and progress that has taken  
place. During this powerful session, you will learn to guide your staff to  
give effective feedback after applying good marking principles.

Date: 27 October 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: Free

Register here

mailto:za.mtc%40macmillaneducation.co.za?subject=
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8975045556932769805
https://forms.gle/3VW87uaVaaoxuPFx7
https://forms.gle/5uFv9Qc8tZgyg9yLA
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1702732714311225356
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PAID WEBINARS
(MTC Power Hour Webinars 2022)

21st Century skills – a trending topic in education

Currently, teachers and other school stakeholders find themselves in the Fourth Industrial Revolution. 
School stakeholders not only need to learn to adapt professionally to 21st century demands themselves, 
but also need to equip learners with the knowledge and skills they require to be successful in this rapidly 
changing environment.

Date: 17 May 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: R130

Register here

Technological trends in teaching and learning

The latest technological trends in teaching and learning are being revolutionised with a strong focus on 
connectivity, versatility, and learner-centred learning. Learn more about the top trends in educational 
technology.

Date: 23 August 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: R130

Register here

Organising events and special projects

This workshop is the solution to all your event and project management nightmares.

Date: 2 August 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: R130

Register here

Using Mathematical Taxonomy for assessment

This workshop covers how to assess using the four levels of  
mathematical demand, derived from Bloom’s Taxonomy.

Date: 7 September 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: R130

Register here

mailto:za.mtc%40macmillaneducation.co.za?subject=
https://forms.gle/LfXCAeisMVpQpiwk7
https://forms.gle/LfXCAeisMVpQpiwk7
https://forms.gle/LfXCAeisMVpQpiwk7
https://forms.gle/LfXCAeisMVpQpiwk7
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PAID ONLINE WORKSHOPS
(Be in the know – learn and grow!)

Assessment in Grade R Part 2 (Languages)

Assessment is necessary to make the decisions that influence a learner’s progress. It should therefore be 
viewed as a fundamental practice that happens naturally in the teaching and learning of language.

Date: 5 May 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

Reading barriers

If a learner has not mastered the skill of reading, it will impact their entire  
life, and their time at school will be frustrating and difficult. This workshop  
focuses on strategies that teachers can use to help learners with barriers to  
learning so as to master and improve their reading and comprehension skills.  
This will then develop skills that are needed to study and read for understanding.

Date: 18 May 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

Assessment in Grade R Part 3 (Maths)

Assessment is necessary to make the decisions that influence a learner’s progress. It should therefore be 
viewed as a fundamental practice that happens naturally in the mathematics teaching and learning process.

Date: 24 May 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

Bite-sized learning

We are living in a world where multitasking is a way of life and long stretches of time to dedicate to a single 
activity is not always possible. Learn how to adapt your teaching and learning styles to the increased speed 
of the modern world by exploring this exciting session on bite-sized learning.

Date: 1 November 2022
Time: 14:30 – 15:30
Cost: R130

Register here

mailto:za.mtc%40macmillaneducation.co.za?subject=
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/LfXCAeisMVpQpiwk7
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Teaching ages birth to four

Caregivers are guided through the South African National Curriculum Framework for children from 
birth to the age of four. The workshop provides insight and activities which will address Early Learning 
Development Areas (ELDAs).

Dates:
PART 1: 6 June 2022
PART 2: 8 June 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R490

Register here

Effective support of high-functioning Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) learners in 
mainstream schools

Autism is a pervasive development disability, often referred to as Autistic Spectrum Disorder (ASD). People 
with autism have difficulties in areas such as communication, social interaction, flexible thinking and 
sensory processing. Let us equip you to support high-functioning autism learners.

Date: 1 June 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

Assessment in Grade R Part 4 (Life Skills)

Assessment is necessary to make the decisions that influence a learner’s  
progress. It should therefore be viewed as a fundamental practice that happens  
naturally in the teaching and learning of life skills.

Date: 14 June 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

It all starts with reading

A learner’s reading skills are important to their success in school as they will allow them to access the 
breadth of the curriculum and improve their communication and language skills.

Date: 21 June 2022
Time: 14:00 – 15:30
Cost: R300

Register here

mailto:za.mtc%40macmillaneducation.co.za?subject=
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/oFaoB9TuAV5XHA7n8
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eLesson planning

This workshop focuses on how to plan an eLesson for your digital  
classroom. Interact with online tools to assist in planning a lesson.

Date: 25 August 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

eClassroom management and eResource management

This workshop teaches you to effectively manage a fully-integrated eLearning environment, and manage 
your digital resources including software and apps.

Date: 1 August 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

Coding and robotics week

Coding and robotics is the talk of the town. Let us take you on a journey of exploration to find out more 
about this exciting topic. Learn more about the latest curriculum and how to effectively teach your 
learners. We have workshops ranging from ECD and Grade R to the Foundation, Intermediate and Senior 
Phases.

Topic: Computational thinking in Coding and robotics
Dates:
25 July 2022 – ECD & Grade R
26 July 2022 – Foundation Phase
27 July 2022 – Intermediate Phase
28 July 2022 – Senior Phase
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

Alles begin met lees

‘n Leerder se leesvaardighede is belangrik ten einde suksesvol te wees op skool aangesien dit hulle in staat 
stel om toegang tot die volle kurrikulum te hê en ook hul kommunikasie en taalvaardighede te verbeter. 

Datum: 22 Junie 2022
Tyd: 14:00 – 15:30
Koste: R300

Registreer hier

mailto:za.mtc%40macmillaneducation.co.za?subject=
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/TQrG2KfKrqfyuUCBA
https://forms.gle/oFaoB9TuAV5XHA7n8


Leave no learner behind

This workshop provides practical, easy-to-implement ways in which  
teachers can accommodate all learners in their classroom by  
making just a few small changes in the way they teach.

Date: 25 October 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here
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How to incorporate ICT in the teaching of maths

How do you take your maths lessons into the 21st Century? Mathematics  
can be very exciting and trendy if you teach with tech. Attend this workshop to  
learn how to grab your learners’ attention by incorporating ICT into your lessons.

Date: 14 September 2022
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

Coding and robotics week

Coding and robotics is the talk of the town. Let us take you on a journey of exploration to find out more 
about this exciting topic. Learn more about the latest curriculum and how to effectively teach your 
learners. We have workshops ranging from ECD and Grade R to the Foundation, Intermediate and Senior 
Phases.

Topic: Cyber safety and 4IR concepts
Dates:
17 October 2022 – ECD & Grade R
18 October 2022 – Foundation Phase
19 October 2022 – Intermediate Phase
20 October 2022 – Senior Phase
Time: 14:00 – 16:00
Cost: R250

Register here

https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
mailto:za.mtc%40macmillaneducation.co.za?subject=
https://forms.gle/2myMi4jmxjJUgAnF8
https://forms.gle/TQrG2KfKrqfyuUCBA


Moderator

(Conduct moderation of outcomes-based assessment)

US 115759 | NQF Level 6 | 10 Credits | 10 SACE PD points

Dates: 
4 – 7 July 
3 – 6 October 
15, 22, 29 October & 5 November
Duration: 4 days (including portfolio support)
Cost: R3 750

Register here

Facilitator

(Facilitate learning using a variety of given methodologies)

US 117871 | NQF Level 5 | 10 Credits

Dates: 
11 – 14 July 
15, 22, 29 October, 5 November
Duration: 4 days (including portfolio support)
Cost: R3 550

Register here
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Assessor

(Conduct outcomes-based assessment)

US 115753 | NQF Level 5 | 15 Credits | 10 SACE PD points

Dates: 
4 – 8 July 
3 – 7 October
Duration: 5 days (including portfolio support)
Cost: R3 950

Register here

ACCREDITED COURSES
(Train your way to success with  

MTC’s accredited courses)

Below are the scheduled dates for the 2022 online courses. You can arrange in-house training  
(online or face-to-face) on any dates if you have a group of 10 or more delegates. 

https://forms.gle/eR769nXG9tHF4uWR7
https://forms.gle/eR769nXG9tHF4uWR7
mailto:za.mtc%40macmillaneducation.co.za?subject=
https://forms.gle/eR769nXG9tHF4uWR7


Implement an inclusive learning programme using differentiated techniques

US 252493 | NQF Level 5 | 15 Credits | 15 SACE PD points

Dates: 27 – 30 June
Duration: 4 days (including portfolio support)
Cost: R3 750

Register here

Write and present for a wide range of purposes, audiences and contexts

US 115790 | NQF Level 5 | 5 Credits

Dates: 28 – 29 June
Duration: 2 days (including portfolio support)
Cost: R3 150

Register here
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